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TEACHERS 1EET 501EIIP0RT- - MORROW COUNTY FAIR LIHI INSTITUTE ANT FAIR NOTES JUST ONE WEEK AWAY 1'

i"kt.kXm WlltJ.W&a . 4 awl ami mA l: '.turn mm M tnt jjvt &, fr ) ' i1Attention Directed to SomeSeveral State Instructors
Are on the Program

this Week.
Items Not Found in the Final Arrangements Nearing Completion.Premium Book. Ti it tr W .7 tf til I I f W t V L..' U - d ' i

K. 'swPavilion and Stables Will Be Crowded- Not being able in their rush to
get all items and classifications

The Morrow county Testifiers Annual
Institute opened at the high school
Wednesday morning with superintend-en- t

S. E. NotBon in charge. The in-

structors who are slated on the pro- -

Special Train From Portland Will Bringset out in the premium list for
the Morrow County Fair, the 150 rormer Morrow County People.Secretary has formulated a fewgtara are J. A. Chuichill. state super
notes that he desires to call es Committee Busy on Street Decorationsintendent of schools, Salem; Mrs

Mamie L. Fulkerson, Portland; M. S, pecial attention to, and these will
be taken into consideration and and Entertainment of Fair Visitors.Pitman, Oreabn Normal School, Mon- -

cared for just as though they aD
We have just received a Car

Load of
raontli; F. L. Griffin O.A. 0 , Cor- -

peared in the premium list propvallis; O. H. Jones. Salem; Miss
er. 1 Jus is our last word before the Fair. Before our nextAgnes Jones, Portland; Dr. F. N

Christensen Heppner. In the first place, attention is ssue will reach the. most of our readers the First Morrowd i rected to the Baby Show. ThisThe morning sessions are being
held in the high school rooms and the County Fair will have passed into history. The arrange BRILLSments are completed so far as it is possible for them to be

it this time. Ihe pavillion and the grounds are all in

feature is scheduled for the 26th,
and all entries must be in by noon
Thursday, Sept. 25th. Two class-
es will govern this show, and
there will be no entry fee charged.

Class 1 Six months to eighteen

shape to receive the exhibits, and we are assured by the
Management that ample as are these the last foot of space and can supply your needs

months. Class 218 months to will be occupied, ine people ot the county are awakening- -

evening sessions in the Ohrstian
churoh. Wednesday morning M. S.
Pitman, Miss. Jones and Mrs. Fulker-
son were the speakers. In the after-
noon Miss Jones discussed penmanship,
F. L. Griffin delivered an address
and S. E. Notson talked on "The
Outlook. " Following is the list of
speakers and subjects to be disoussed.

Thursday Morning.
Elementary Course of Study. J. A.

Churchill. Phonics, the Sloan!

to the importance ol the occasion and are bestirring- -3 years. The Better Babies score
cards as used at the State Fair,
will be used in both classes, and

hemselves, and all indications are that they will make a
showing- - of which we will all be proud. As a sample of VAUGHN & SOIjndging will begin at 1:30 p. m., this aroused interest we are informed that one evntlemanthe Zfjth.
xpects to put his entire dairy herd on exhibition. ThisAll entries must be Morrow

is the kind of sentiment and enterprise that will make theMethod, Mrs. Fulkerson. Penman county babies.
ship, Miss Jones. High School Course Beautiful silver cups will be

given as prizes and these will beof Study, .1. A. Churhill.
Thursday Afternoon. on exhibition at the Borg jewelry

Penmanship, Miss Jones. The store on the 19th.
Teacheis Reading, 0. H. Jones. "H Enter the name and age of

your baby with the secretary notthat hath not." Mrs. Fulkerson.
Fiiday Morning. later than noon, Sept. 25.

On any farm product of valueGeography, Mrs. Fulkerson
Elementary course of Scudy. J. A that has been left out of the pre

Fair a success. Arrangements are being completed for
an excursion train from Portland which will bring, among
others, from a hundred to a hundred and fifty former res-
idents of Morrow county now living in Portland.

While every day and every hour is expected to be full of
interest from start to finish it is hoped to reach high water
mark on Saturday which has been designated as Pioneers'
Day when Hon. Stephen Lowell, of Pendleton, one of Ore-

gon's most brilliant orators will deliver an address appro-
priate to the occasion. The school children will divide
the time with the old settlers',' exhibit their products and
share the honors of the day.

The people of Heppner have taken up the matter of en-

tertainment and hope to be able to take good care of all
who may favor us with their presence. It seems to be the

Churchill. Penmanship, Miss Jones,
Friday Afternoon.

mium book, the fair board will
give the same premium as is giv-
en in the class to which it bePenmanship, Miss Jones. Educa

tional Value of Good Teeth, Dr. F, longs.
N. ChristenBen. Wanted, A Country Premium book calls for potato
Teacher, M. S. Pitman. Address
Hon J. A. Churchill.

FRONTIER DAYS
WALL , WALLA

' f
Sept. 22nd to 27th I

LOW ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION FARES I

via W

display or three varieties in a
single display. Single varieties
will be entered and prizes given
same as for above.

No charge for any entrv ex

Evening sessions at the Christian
Church. Wednesday evening at 7 :30

M. S. Pitman will deliver an address
on "The Dawn of a New Day iuEduca-tio- n.

" Thursday evening at 7:30 an
cept for livestock, which will be
charged 10 per cent of first pre

wentiinent of all our best citizens to give our visitors the
best time possible, and they believe they will have the
hearty cooperation of every Morrow county resident inaddress by Hon. J. A. Churchill mium.

Superintendent Nctsoni in the this.
At a meeting of the business men and others on Tues

printed program gives the following
invitation : To Teachers, School
Officers and Friends of Educaton: It
is hoped that each teacher will be

SCHOOL OPENS day the matter of appropriate decorations for streets.
public buildings, etc., was taken up .and the necessary com

present the full time of the Institute mittee appointed to carry out the plans.
While it is not possible to have every WITH 220 PUPILS The Fair officers and their dulv appointed assistantstopic one of interest to every teacher,
you may receive some benefit from have worked faithfully and assiduously to make a success

Tickets on Sale

SepL 24th, 25th and 26th

Final Rerun LiaiJ

September 29 I'mthe discussion. of this T air and are worthy of all honor for their interestTeachers' Institute TakesA large portion of the time has and industry in bringing to completion this enterprisebeen assigned to the work In penman Up Remainder of
the Week.

that means so much for the tuture development and pros
perity of Morrow county.

ship in order to give teaohers an
opportunity to understand the new
system adopted for the state. The Heppner Public School opened

All school officers and friends of tit Monday with an enrollmtnt of up a prize asddle for which chances
222 pupils. This is considered very were sold in the shape of small watch
good for the first day and except ionaly

education are invited to attend the
sessions. We trust that yoo will at-

tend the evening sessions and bring
your friends with you.

fobs at fifty cents a piece. Dr,
good when all thinits are considered Chritensen took a chance or rather

A Spectacular Reproduction of
Pioneer Days

Emigrant Trains, Stage Coaches, Indians, Cow-
boys, Cowgirls, Racing, Roping, Broncho Busting

MONSTER STREET PARADE
Full particulars on application to any Agent of

the O-- R. & N.

Many high school pupils are waitine
until after the Taechers iustitute

he bought one of the fobs and at the
same time drew the lucky number

fore they enroll while others aie The saddle is a beauty, being silverkept out by work in connection with
the Morrow county fair, one way aud

Exhibits Cultivator.
C. E. Jones of Eight Mile returned

from Peudleton Friday wheie he at-

tended the Umatilla county fair.
He had one of his cultivators on in

there and carried off a blue
ribbon. This implement is more
properly speaking a weeder, aud Mr.
Jones has secured a patent on it and
will exhibit at various fairs in the
Northwest,. It is said to be the
best cultivator made, and Mr. Jones
will soon place it on the market.
He is applying for leters patent in
Canada, also, and should make a lot
of money out of his invention.

another. The enrollment will be
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mounted and heavily stamped all over.
Doc savs he does'nt know what he will
do with it now that he has it, sinoe
it will take a fine horse to match eenh
a handsome saddle. He will have it
on exhibition in a few days.

greatly increased after these events.
Professor Hoffman has the classes

all, organized and everything in run

Near Fire at Palace Hotel.
A fire which originated from an

electric iron left burning in one of
the roums of the Palace hotel which
was occupied by members of the
Caipenter company was discovered
just in time by manager Joe WilkiDS
last TueEdny night. While gnirg
through the hall Mr. Wilkins smelled
smoke coming from one of the rooms
He rushed in and discovered, amid a
room full of smoke, a large hole
burned through the carpet. The fire
had not gained much headway and
consequently not a great deal of dam

ning smoothly. Miss Lilah Clark,
principal in the high school for the
past two yeara is back p.eain this Advertised

at the
Morrow Fair
Roundup.ear and lias everything in that de

partment well in hand.
Owinn to the fact that there still J. L. Wilkins of the Palace hotel

returned from Pendleton last Sundayremains about three weeks work on
the new building before it will be evening after Jiavinar speut the last CENTS

PER DAY
nished and ready for occupancy. half of last week in the rounduD city.

Mr. Wilki participated in the big
age had been done,

IF rpaiade and displayed to good advanAttempts Train Wreck. lotage a large banner hprtlling the
Morrow codnty fair the 25-2- 7 of thisA young man who gave his name
month.

$18.2S Per Var

Pays for

School has convened in the old school
house on the hill.

With the ecxeption of the superin-
tendent and principal the entire teach-
ing staff is chauged, but no new
courses are offered. The instuctors
are H. H. Hoffman, superintendent;
Lilah P. Clark, principal; Lucile E.
Culbertson, high school, german and
history; Marion Long, high school
commerce and music; Hazel Fawcett.
eigth grade; Ethel Casey, sixth and
seventh grades; Ella Wallen, fourth
and fifths garde; Mabry Corrin, third

Installing New Poles.
Heppner Light and water Co. are 1,000getting the new poles for their lighing

svstem in shape to go into the ground.

as Howard Cassady was arrested the
first of the week by the O. W. R. &

N. Co'b. special aeent. W. W. Coawne.
Young Cassady was arretted on the
clurge of placing an obstruction on
the railroad track. After pleading
gniltv to the charge, he was palced in
the oountv jail to await the coming
of the gran'1 jury. Later It was
learned that he had committed the
crime in Gilliam county and he will
probably ba transfered to that county.

They are a fine lot and are being pre
pared to last when set in the ground.
Each pole is painted at the "ground LIFE INSURANCE

We want help, Fair Week.
10 Girls to help wait on table.

1 Cashier
1 Dish washer

end" with a coating of crude oil and
then charred. This process is regrade; Hellen Honghen Ame.g second

grade; MissPPower, first grade.

(At the Age of Twenty-nine- )

Older ages are only, trifle higher

New Low Rate Contract

Oregonlife
Best for Oregonians

HOME OFFICE
Corbttl Building. Cor. Fifth and Morrfion. PortUnJ

T. E, CHIDSEY,

peated, a second coating of oil put on
and burned again, the process having
the effe:t of driving the oil Into the
wood and forming a preservative that
is wanted to keep the wood from
decaying anywhere from twenty to
thirty years The poles are all to be
painted black for about six feet above
the ground., and from there to the
top a gross green which will ado
much to their appearance.

Local Dentist Wins $350
Saddle at the Pendle-

ton Roundup.
Dr. F. X. ChristenBen of this city

won three hundred and fifty dollar
saddle at the Pendleton roonduD last

Portland People Hunt in
Morrow County.

T. M. Word, sherff of Multnomah
county and his wife, accompanied by
M. C. Dickenson, manager of the
Hotel Oregon, and his wife, spent
four days this veek at thn Hamilton
ranch as cuests of the C. A. Minor
family. These people are on their way
to Portland after spending the past
week in Pendleton. They are mak-

ing the trip by auto.

PALACE HOTEL C0.
week and he didn't have to ride a
wild broncho to tret It either. Ham-le- v

& Co., well known saddle makers
of Pendleton ottered two fina r!,i!,. Jack Hynd was a Heppner visiter

from Cecil Tuesday.las prizes for riding, but they also put Dist. Manager, Heppner, Or.;


